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their loads. If we must finance the entire cost
Df unemployment relief by borrowing, the
situiation looks very sorry.

Migbt I take just a few minutes now te
reviewv the experiences of sorne other countries,
because I arn now satisfied that in order to
meet the problern of unemployment relief
one of two policies rnust bo followed. We
must eitber resort to inflation or intensify the
presenit policy of deflation.

Let us look at wbat has actually taken
place in Great Britain, because surely thero
we might get some indication as to what policy
we should best adopt. In 1925 the British Gov-
erniment launched a deflationary policy, and it
ended in complote failure. In September, 1931,
England faced a crisLs that was inevitable
uinder the deflationary policy that sho was
blindly following. Her national goveroiment,
loaded with S40,000,000,000 of debt, flnding
that dJeflation had brought ber te bankruptcy
uinder the golîl standard policy. Wbat did
she d10? First, she abandoned the gold
standardl. She repudiated ber gold debts
in toto, si'spended bier wvar debt payments,
and thon proceeded to finance recovery. By
iloing, what? By issuing Bank of England

strigbills as national cuirrency. The first
step taken in that regard ivas tbe creation
of a $2.000,000.000 stabilization fuind te give
a sectiritx' that a reserve of gold had failed
to supplv. It migbit be said that Great Britain
lias recovered notwitbstanding that she lias left
the control of the Bank of Eng-land in private
bands. But 1 venture to suiggest that the
liopele.zs bankruiptcy of tlîe Englislî financiers
dealing in international exclîange which
would have resuilted ha& the gold standard
obligations continucd. gave to the British
governiment power and oppertunity te assert
over the Bank of England a control wbicb
meant tlîat the exebequer dictated the policy
and the administrative action of the Bank of
England, and that control lias continucd
ever sînce.

Now, following tliat, wlîat was ber first
step in recovery? Slie refinîlcd lier national
(lebt at lower rates of interest. Then, baving
establislied a managed currency system, she
îirocceilcd te develop the reguilation of lier
îlomestic and international trade. WVe have
hecaril a great deal abont what sbould net be
doue, but we bave net hcard so much about
wliat bias actually been (lone .Abandoning
the shibboleths of free trade and avoiding the
illusory promises of the tariff protectienists
Great Britain set eut to devclop a new trade
policy tbat miglit properly be described as
an intelligent trade policy. She proposed te
finance ber trade and develop it by balancing
experts and imports. Hew far did she go in
tbat regard? She bargained with every
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country tlîat would bargain with ber on the
definite understanding tbat importations from
that country would be geverned by its pur-
chases from Great Britain. But that is net
aIl; sbe found tbat by setting up a definito
systorn of managod international trade clie
had an additional socurity for lier stabilization
fîînd that soon made the pound sterling net
convertible jute geMd more valuablo than the
round sterling convertible into gold. llew
far did clie then go in regulating domnestie
trade? Shie proceeded te rehiabilitate home
iudu..try by offering suitable rewards wlîorever
po.sible. Shie went further in rnanx' regards
tîlan even the United States bave gene. 01(1
fashioned industries wore persuaded te scrap
ouitmoded factories and te maintaîn flxed
prices andl wages. The resuscitation of the
Lancashire cotton industry affords an example
of wbat was undertaken and accornplished.
Thiere some ton million outmoded spincîles a
vo ar were puirchased and scrapped; inefficient
indu4trics ivere put on an efficient 1)asis. No
(lepartment, of industrial endeavouir ivas over-
lookedl ceaI, steel and shipbuilcling industries
were lielpeil, and more than $10,000,000 xvas
advanced as a suibsidy te tbe moerchiant marine.
The recovery of fuiel eil frorn ceaI was undei-
takeni wliile plans for tbe developinent of
electrical enorgy tlîrouglîout tlîe couintry were
f ully considered and are uowv under way.

lu agriculture the goveromont xvas net less
active. For products such as milk, butter,
clicese, oggs, poultry, potatees, pigs anil bacon,
marketing boards have been set iip te regulate
production, distribution, competition and
pnies. Jo tbe case of hops a monopoly îvas
establii.~eî whicb gave the existing producers
security by prex enting qny otlier produicer
from ontering tlîat field. Many other ins.tances
are available in wbich individual liberty and
niglîts were sacrificed, controlled and regulated
for national well-being. To induce the produc-
tion of wheat a price of $1.40 a bube1 wvas
guaranteed for ahI home production, and
farmers who bail emigrated returned te
England te farm at a profit after baving gene
broke in other counitries.

A close examination of the activities of the
British government indicates that in commerce,
industry and agriculture, in fact in aIl linos
of domestic and international trade. the gev-
errnent of Great Britain have folhowed a
policy of regulation and control, supported
by widely distributed and adequate subsidies
and measures of financial assistance just as
far reaching as the program followed by the
R.oosevelt administration. Suigar beet grow-
ors, mihk producors, herring fishers, cattie and
hog prodýucers and many others have been
definitely subsîdizeil te induce production at
home.


